Camptothecin post-treatments inhibit the biochemical events linked to the tumor-promoting component of carcinogenesis in mouse epidermis in vivo.
20(S)-Camptothecin (CPT), a topoisomerase I inhibitor specifically toxic toward S-phase cells, was tested topically for its ability to inhibit the biochemical markers of skin tumor promotion. CPT has no or very little inhibitory effect on the covalent binding of an initiating dose of 7,12-dimethylbenz-[a]anthracene (DMBA) to DNA at 24 hr, but CPT post-treatments remarkably inhibit stimulations of DNA synthesis caused by the tumor promoter 12-O-tetradecanoylphorbol-13-acetate (TPA) at 16 hr and a carcinogenic dose of DMBA at 7 days. CPT is a much more potent inhibitor if it is applied 10-14 hr after TPA or 4-6 days after DMBA, when DNA synthesis starts being stimulated after the periods of early inhibition caused by TPA and DMBA. When applied 12 hr after the tumor promoter, the ability of 3-3,000 nmol of CPT to inhibit TPA-stimulated DNA synthesis at 16 hr is dose-dependent. A single dose of 500 nmol of CPT inhibits the entire time course for the stimulation of DNA synthesis observed 16-64 hr after TPA. CPT also reduces the various DNA responses to chronic TPA treatments and structurally different non-TPA-type tumor promoters. CPT may indirectly decrease the ornithine decarboxylase-inducing activity of multiple TPA treatments because it can inhibit the stimulation of RNA synthesis by this compound. However, CPT fails to alter TPA-stimulated hydroperoxide production in relation to its inability to inhibit TPA-stimulated protein synthesis. On an equal dose basis, topotecan and 10-hydroxycamptothecin are more and less effective than CPT, respectively, whereas 10,11-methylenedioxycamptothecin is much more potent than its parent compound at inhibiting the DNA response to TPA. A single dose of 400 nmol of CPT has no effect on tumor initiation when applied 4 hr before or 1 hr after a single subcarcinogenic dose of DMBA. In contrast, 400 nmol of CPT chronically applied 1 hr before or 24 hr after each treatment with TPA remarkably inhibits the complete tumor-promoting activity of this agent. CPT post-treatments also inhibit the respective activities of TPA and mezerein in the 1st and 2nd stages of skin tumor promotion.